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8PBG1HL NOTICES.-

A

.

DVKnTl KMENT3 rOlT THKSK COMJMNS
batnttcn until l ::3l( ) >. in. for the -

nml until 8:30 p. m. for the monilnfr and Sunday

Ailvrrtlwrs. by rwiuotitlnir a numbered clicok.
can linvo fliolrnnwont nrtdrrnscil ton mini hcrec-
lIrllpr In earn of THE HEB. Annwcrxwii iMlilnwod
will , uo ilcllvprr l npo" prctonlatlon of thochccK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.R-

atcH

.

, U4o a won! flrBtlnsortlon.lcaword there-
nflcr.

-
. Nothlns taken for Icon than I'JS-

c.A

.

* WANTBlJAT bN6B. VOLITION I1Y AN P.x"-

lioriencnl ilia" Manosrnphors best of refer-
hco

-
* . Address A 20 , Hep , Council IlluRs.

87 i-

tWAKTEP HELP.R-

tllcB.lHott

.

wonl flrsl Infwrllon. IP a wonlthero-
nfltr.

-
. Nothing takPii for It'-m than age._

li souriTous , TRAMS"FUKNisiiKp : KXTRA.-
I.I tKW to mc'tl with ris . American WrlnpCT Co. ,

It'.on Howanl Hi. ___8" ' '
TnrttirNIlTIIlASKA OtUllANTKK 8AV1NO-
SIJaiirt Invi'MlniPiit company want * a few Bpntle-

tilen
-

of tfooil nilclrosa to net us nollcltoru. Apnlv M-

nminn 2V ! ami i3t! Douglas block._ 8IU

T> - Ir'TOtTwANT A GOOD PA YINO JOJ1 WlltTK
1Itllo HtlWks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee. Win.-

MAN

.

T) - WANTKI ) ! SALARY AND K-

JipunnniH'iil iilncn ! whole or part limn. Apnly at-

onco. . Ilrown llros. Co. , nursorymou , Cj.pjl1'rjjio{ !
*

. . . , I.AlORF.tlS! ON THE U. S. OOV-
. - - Work In TonnPBSoo. Arkansas and
TxHilHlatm : ohnnp faro. Krnnicr & O'H .irn-
ncciicy

*
, !lil( : South 11 th HtracU N17

n-AOUNTS. SALARY OR COMMISSION. TIIK-
J > Kn-atc tlnvpiitloiiofthoa7n. Tlin New Patiml-
Clicnilp.ll Ink * Eraslnir 1onoll. 8nll on Blelit.
Work * lllco ninffln. AscnlB are tiiaklnir S25.00 to-

t* t U5.no iwrwoc-k. For ftirthpr particulars wr to
the Monroa Krasor Mfff. Co. , X 30 , 1,1 CroS Oj

Wl s-

.T

.

> - MAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY mtSlNKS-
S.Jusalarr

.

paid wcoltly. call at IB 10 Uol"jj}|} :1n4-

WANTED

|

- , AT HENDERSON. JA. . A GOOD
B! harncsHniakcr. T. II. Curry Homlo.Hoii m.

+.$7 00 A .MONTH AND EXPENSES. KX-

climlvo
-

territory. No o < perl nco. Staple KOOIIH ,

nbBoIutc monopoly. MIMI and WOHIMI wautwl.
Yearly conlracW. Pay certain. No talk. System
pprffM-t. Writ* ) quick. Terms free. AiUlivsft

*
K ,

llux aniiS , lloslon. M.-IBH. MC0117

n WANTED , COUNTY JlANAOKRSt DUTIES ,

.I'.ippoliitliiir Buh-aienlB : torrllory Mix countlCH ;

salary 7B.O ( . oitpcimos 3000. inoiitlily ! yearly
contract ; iMiclnsu postage. iMcsaba Mfs. Co. , llox-
OH3.1)lllllthMlnll. *

. MilH4

tv-WE WANTREPRESHNTATIVES IN EVERY
-I Jlown of it.OOO population or more : call In l>or-
Bon or aihlruBH Oinnhn Co-operallvn Supply Co. ,

' .llfi S. mill Btn-i't. room 17 , Omaha. Neb. 7111 P *

AT I10STON STORK OMAHA ,
B-WAKTRD.

. atockUccpcr In cloak ilopartmnnt.-
MH

.
O-

BBOY9 14 TO 1R YF.ARS OF AOE TOl LEARN
on louiiROt The E. M. HnlBO-

eomnany , li"7: NlpholaH slrcct.

T> WANTED. KXPKH1KNOED OROCERYMA-
NJ'totakochartrn of W.ooo.oo Block ; ono who IB-

accimtolncd to ilo buylnir ami Bulling and irv'iierali-
iiiuiaERniiMit : must imvo $ l000.no In c.iBh ; nmst-
l n platte dutch ; will pot prollt for management ;

Block located hi ono of the h st towim In caHtiirn-
Nebraska. . Address at oncq Box 185 , Walioo , Nob-

.T

.

> WANTED. A RKSPONS1BLE MAN WHO HAS
Ohml largo expcrlouco In handling staple Hpecla-

ltlos
-

, tin agent In Nebraska , for loading Btaple. on-

commlnalon. . Only thosewHo can furnish Un.OOO.O-
OImnds need apply. 'Address1 a , PoBtolfieo Box
Ifi85 ( Donvcr , Colo.
_

M870 ! i-

B -WANTED. MAN AND WIFEFOR FARM. JI-
Ongonlsfor dlffenmttiwiiB , dining room girls ,

elrls for general housework , pastry cook. Cana-

dian *
¬

office , 1500 F.irnam. 885-1

WANTED. S ENEUOI3TIO SALESMEN FORB crayon portraits ; good pay assured.10 : Bee
bullUtng. MStlO 'J-

T

_
> -ANY ONE HANDY WITH HAMMER AND

Ouaw can make *: i.r () per day Belling our perfect
thresholds ; 1.200 have been sold lu ono town ;

Bonilvonr address at once Tor upoclnl loiter giving
full parttcularB. Peorlesw Threshold company ,

aiil Troy street , Chicago , 111._M808 2 *

tiABoitERS WANTKD ON NORTH OMAHAB!

main suwer Spragite and 27th strecta.WBOG '1 *

WANTED , FIVE MEN TO REPRESENT US IN
Nebraska and Hell our specialties. Ono hundred

'dollars per month aud expenses. No experience
w VsBiry. ' Enclose hdf-addrcBscd Rtampcd on-

rolopo
-

and address P.O. Box 3 10 , MlnneapoUs ,

Minn. M8U5 0'
_
WANTED FEMAIiE HELP.

, ' '. . i
' -'

" Hates. IVju a word first Insertion , lea word thero-
'nftir.

-
' . Nothing taken for lesn than 25e.-

WA

.

NTED , I. AuES AN D OENT LEM KN , YOU
can earn fao'.n tF.1 to $15 per week doing strictly

honiii work for us ; no canvassing and steady
work ; send self addressed envelope. I.lbBrly Sup-
ply

¬

company , Liberty square , Boston , Mass._
M710 2*

< i WANTED , BY A WHOLESALE HOUSE A-

vgood bimlness woman , over 25. Address U 45 ,

Bee , 708-1 *

_
G1KI, . NONE OTH-C-WANTED-rCOMPETKNT Wllcox , S-W. Cor ,

20th and Douglas street. 858-1

, A GOOD COOK ; WAGES , $ .1 PERC-WANTED 1120 Park nvenue. 8.5 a

-WOMAN FOR GENERAL. HOUSEWORK AND
take euro of child ; small family. Apply lli'-'S

South il'Jd iivoimii. MHii-

OWANTED

'-'
- PLACE TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-

work
-

, work fop Hmall wagon , by woman with
child , 1111 South 1'Jlh Btn-et. MHOS 2-

'G WANTED , A TOOD G"IRI , FOR GENERAL
honwwork , Gr-rman preferred. Inuiilrn 34 IB

Jones , between St. Mary's nvonno and Loavpn-
worth at. H8i:i *

WANTED , TWO COMPETENT COOKS AT-

'I! ;; ;! : ! Dotlffj street ; none other ui-od apply.
800 Jl-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENRRAL HOUSE-
work

-
; reference rcqulreil. N. W. cor , 27th and

880 3-

TOB BENT HOUSES.
Rules , 1 Oca line each Inmirtlon. 1.50 a line per

month , Nolhlnjf taken for lewt than 2l c.

- IN ALL PARTfli OF THE ClfV,
Tlio Q. F. D.ivlH camp.iny , 1303 Farnam. 805-

I MJ-ROOM COTTAGE. M O UKRN. CHOICE. IN-

JsStaufont '.' 01 Hoe blrttr.clrclo. C. S. Elffiittur ,
HOT

I-K ROOM HOU3E , MODF.RN. NEAR WJSl"-
D rout meliorate , Apply "Ot Heo building.

I-RF.NTAL AGENCY , 507 1111OWN IH.OOK.) 80-

8DCHOUSES AND ROOMS IN ALL PARTS on1-

clly , *.' and up. J. F. mats , '.".' () S. 17th st.
1)47) xfl

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , WITHD.turn : $15,00 par month. L, S. Skliimir. ;110-

K. . Y. Lift ). 1198-

8I

TV10ROOM HOUSK , 1H15 CA33. J. JOHNSON
4-'l 'J4 Faniiim. Mli5:

, LARGE , TEN-ROOM HOUSE , NO-

.ll'J'J
.

FarnamHt ; all modern convciiiloiiuoa. In-

t repair ; lursu "bam , overythlnj tlrst claiu ,

"NawViifiit'TOOin house In tlrat class repair , city
water.elu. . No , 4tiu; Farnam Bt. , $13,00 ,

( iood ulKhl-i'OQiii liiniHij , 4717 Capitol ave , all
modern Iniprovi'innills. iSlO.Oi ) ,

Cottik''ii.; ;', rotUmi'H located in Ilcnson addition ,

ont car fare , trio i'ii-
.llonson

.
A Cunnlchaol , 413 Now York Life nid .

17n 1-
0T FOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES ,

JLJ1th; and Half Iluwnnt street , runt * 100J. In-

Cjnli.iillO
-

N. Y.j.lfo. UiiO 1'-

J1HOUSF.3.
*

. F.Tj. DARLINO , 11ARKER IILOOK

nV-TeiTGOOn TENANT ONLY. COMPLKT-
KJniodrru brick ilwulllnir. No. 'J708 Farnamj-
livh'k'.liiblolfilejjlrod. . Wamm M , RoeerB , I'.CJl-

ilU''S
-

Faniam Hiruut. M100-

TV 'bR'RKNTr'll.ROOM HOUSE , WO PER
1inontli. liHUiro 11)10) DodguSl. MIU'J

fSVOH RENT. ', A UESIRA1ILV31) ) . ROOM HOUSE
J 'with nioilfrn roiivenlenceD nt nontlicmt cornu.'
of Joiiea au4 5th btix'eta. Rent 10.00 iior mouth.

470 l

TNICB
!

___ ___________
11RIC1C RF.SIUENCE. SOUTHWEST ,

_ nnd Callfornl.i. All modern con.
* ' ventcncDS , c ) uii: ) , C. A , Starr , Roo.n SOU Doe bnlld-

hiir
-

, fi'a '
lS-n-ROOM HOUsJ), PKRFUOT CONDITION ,

i ) liilPlinoiU-ni ; BIIIIIU family ; location
U10 North 'JOth strcul ; routrcouiiuble , HoefHA : Hill.

570 a

D-HOUsils. !t TO ((1 ROOMS , 008 NO. lilTII.
1IBHUK'J4

, , _ , ,

fVFOR RKST,4 RfJOMS Wl.UO. Oat S. 1TTIIST.
Jit HBIIO

B-FOR RENT. S.ROOM COTTAOK. 1114 SO ,
; 0-rooiii collie , 1120 .So , Oth. 0 , 1, , nrveu ,

V8 BarKcr block.
_

Bliij

| PLAT, H ROOMS , RANOK AND
other i iiivoiilein.Mia. no better flat In Omaha ,

KID. Room U. 1'atturbim block , 10'Jil Karnain St-

.UoortfO
.

C'louaer. U05

, sis IURUKR-

wMtOOM, HOUSH , 818 N. 17TH ST. KNQUIRB
, 4tttHii4.
_

M0114-

'fTYFOR' RENT. MOUKRN ROOM IIOUS&
)>apeivdanU ualulud: , 15. ' 'Ul'J Sowanl.

03U ii *
__

AND ROOM HOUSKS. CENTRAL T.OO-
A.iMqutrutiUHlCaiiltuUvciuiu.

-
. Una 3'-

D7IIOOM MODKRN HOUSK. WATER IN
with or without barn. Apply 3114-

1'raiicU bt. _ _
_
tl87 a *

1 V-NEW O'ltQOM AND 4 > UOOM VIAT I MOD ?
Mem Imiu-uveincuU. 1113 8. lliu. US'J :>

FOB. KENT HOTJSK3. ,

UKNT. TUllEE OP TUB COZIESTD-FOR n ar HniiHcotn pirk. *3.t to f4i per
month ; call nndsca them , lllckii , 303 N. V. I.tfo-
blilg. . ' B01 1

) HOUSE , $10 PKR MO. , FORMRR *
D-0-ROOMKI $-'( , VMS N !20th , key n xt door
north. 859-4 *

IIOUSB. AT.TJ MODERN CONVKN-D-io-iiooM , South IQtli struct. Tn.Vl-

FOR

*

- KENT , fi-ROOM PRIVATR PI.AT. 15
South iHlh atroct. M8U3 3 *

HOUSE , ATihMODBIW IMPROVED
D-10-nOOM McCnRrojr , U120 Hnrney oi-

.DSP.VKN'ROOM

.

COTTAOK. BVERY MODKUN
n w , SHth mid Howard Hts.

Call at C01 lloyil'8 Now Theater. 883 3*

- nOON 110USK , MODERN , $30.00-
.NleohoiiRo

.

npir lianscnm p.irk. (fUO.OO-
.El

.

'Rantedrnprhottspi2mIaiiil: l'om etonIO.OO.-
Ilrlck

.

hoiint ? . splpmlltl location. $ I50J.
Hicks , nor. Y. N.Llfo building. BB t3C-

OTTAOK. . $S,00 MONTH , 1327 NORTH B3D .
Inqulro lii'ja JackBon , 881-

FINK- rp-Ro6f lTotJSES WITH KVE11Y-
convl'iilpiicoi loiHPark; avciiuoand nun So. UStli-

Biroci at Winter prices. V. D. Wo.-ul , lath ana
Donplnfi , 888 3

BOB BENT FURNISHED BOOMS.-

UatPH

.
i

, IXc n wonl first Intcrtlon , lo a word
tlioroaflcr. NollilnR tnhun. for lev* than lific.

TWO FUIIN1SHKU ROOMS FOIl GKNTr.K-E mull only , fillii South 2lh( ) street. 017-

ROOM- WITH. OR WITHOUT ll'U. 021 S. 18.
41' ' NIR *___

t.l-ELEOANTr.Y rUHNISHED ROOMS , FARING
L'j Kith 81. .rorner Howard , second door ; 10.00
and 12.00 per month. Wright .V Lasbury.

Mflg-

g17OSE

_
LAROE FURNISHED ROOM , 8UITA1U.-

BIVor two tfciitleinen. 22 1 N. liUh stri-et. 7311 1 *

- UNFURNISHED LARGE ROOMS. U20-
1Farnam street. Apply alter 4 p. m. M850 B

*

VERY I.AROE , mlRAnLKRoa-
blpforU

: SUI-TE
-

Bpntlpinon ; also Htnallcr room aa-
lolnlnp

-
: . 630 8. 5uth! nvcnite. MKIS'J *

E-lARRfi SOUTH FRONT ROOM WITH AT.-
. mid funinco' lieat. sfin.OO. Smaller

room , $7 .00, Uoanl It ilualretl. 'JV ! Jii Hurt at. 014-

FURNISHED- ROOM VITII UATIti $((1.00-

month. . 11111 Fa.-imm. 85i! ii-

'E

_
-NICELY. FURNISHED ROOMS C1IEA1' . 7h-
N.

{

. iUll! ( Htrcct. Sf.30_
PLEASANT ROOM. SOUTH FRONT. FOR

goutlciiipu. lUi3! DoUgp._M8I17 7 *

-SEVERAL 'VERY DR9IUA1IQR SOUTHE front fiirnlBliPd rooius : bath and alt modern
conveiilenceu.oii same floor. Apply aoon , IH'22
Chicago Btrcot. ,_j__M8U07 *

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LTOHT-
lioiisekpcplng. . ll'J North Ifith. M874-

FURNISHEO- ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.
H787 *

__
E-l NEWLY , FURNISHED ROOM , HEAT AND

. 01C N20th Bt. 880-li-

BUBNI8HED'ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Ratps

.

, IH'c a won ! fl'rst Insertion , 1 ; a won !
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 'Jfifl-

.IT

.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CA1JE OP-
JL Women's Cliriatlan asuoclatlon , 111 S. 17th Bt.

80-

0F THE DOLAN , 200 AND 'Jll N.18TH ST.
810-

HOARDING' .'- WITH ROOMS , SINGLE OR EN-
JL

-
! suite : IIOIIBO Just fitted up with uvorythliiR now.

Ono of the best locations In HIH city and every-
thing

¬

will bo llrstcliiaa. 2100 Douglas. 811

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM WITH ALCOVE ;

also board. 2310 Dodje. 013-2 *

rGOOD BOARD ! HAROE ROOMS. 003 NORTH
.T IfUh Direct. ; M10JN10-

'T ROOMS AND HOARD $0 WEEK. 030 S. 17TH-
X street. . 327N-

1'F ROOMS. ALL MODERN. HOME TABLE
1024 Faniam. M ! jll N7-

17FORRENT. . NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ;

JP with or without board. Call ill 2107 Douglas-
.IH

.
( N-

3F FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. UHia
Douglas St. ' M303 U *

ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2308 DOUGLAS-
.O''Bl

.
*

17 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROO-
M.Jwltlior

.
without-board. 2048 Dodge strpet.-

MIKiO
.
3

A.DESIRAnLE FRONT ROOM WITH AN AL-
core auU ono uldq robu'l. 212 South 2uth.' ' ' 003 .

F-UTOPrAV1710-1721 DAVENPORT ST.OStl 3 *

FURNISHED ROOMS .WITH BOARD. REP-
erenccs.

-F . 2214 Farnam. M710 4 *

I7-N1CELYFURNISHEDROOMSWITHIJOARD ;
JL: terms reasonable. 013 N. 20th. M8il 0JN-

ICELY- FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ,

heat and modern conveniences. 2020 Harnoy.
. 7114 1

AND -ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,F-BOARD; and 3.00 per week. lllNorlh 14th.-
M770

.
11 *

AND BOARD FORTWO GENTLEMEN.F-ROOM 2Uth live. 7110 1*

17-LARGK SOUTH ROOM FOR TWO. $3.00'-
Ju per week each. Fnrnneo and bath. 2510-
Plcrcobstwfeii2Jthand2fitH M731 fi *

FOB BENT TTNFURWIBH'D ROOMS

Rales lj<c a wonl first Insertion , lea word thoro-
attor.

-
. Nothin takmi for less tlian25e. .

FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLE
for housekeeping : city water : rent chc.ip ; 0

blocks from poHtoftlco. 1702 Webster at. 128-

CLEAN- Jl-ROOM FLATS , 8. W. COR. 7TH
and Pacific street , K3.UO to 1100. to deslrjbto

small families. G. ! ' . Butts , 220 So.17th street.
_

Mi ! ION 13

1UNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN
V32112 Mlama st. 413-

4ROOM

_
- FLAT. 1605 LKAVENWORTH ST.
_

M773 0'
- UNFURNISHED ROOMS , HEAT AND
light furniblied. No housekeeping. 2570 Har-

noy
-

Blrept. 704 1*

i PINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping , 12.f 0. 2011 St. Mary's avenue.

M875 2 *

_
-2 FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board. Heat , bath , etc. 010 N. 20th. H70-2 *

3TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rains , Kio a line each Insertion , $ l. ! >0allnu per

iioiilh. Nothing taken for less than ' 'lie-

.A010

.

.
Farnam at. The building has n tlrpproof ce-

ment
¬

basement , eonipluto stnam httaltng tlxturos ,

water on all Urn llooragas , otc. Apply at llio office
of TllKllRK. tllO-

T
_

JVFTc"E AND DESK ROOM. WITJIKLEOTRIO-
J light , Htouin heat anil Janitor service , Farorablni-
irlco lo diislrablo parties. WyckofI , Seaman &
tienedlct , ground lloor , lice bid. 81-

3J STORE321 S. IfiTH , STEAM HEAT.-
M7H3

.
N28

-OFFICES WITHNELL BLOCK. STEAM HEAT ,

M735 N28

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ntcB

.

, lOoallnn-each liiBMrllon , $ l.r l) a line per
month. Nothing lakmi for loss than 25o-

.TAGENT3

.

WANTEO FOR QUIOK SflLLINO
*' natcntiHt Invention Just bulnr put on the market ,

Sold only through avenls. Goo1 prolUa anil a ulear-
Hold. . Sample l-y mall , 25 cents. Tlio Ohio Nov-
.elty

.
Co. . II. l , Cliicliinall. O.

_
M487

TAOENTSVA NTBD. ALL OVER STATKl' lliht work lit homo ; gooa pay : ladlna prrtfurrod-
.AUdresaGeortfOl'Mllako

.
, general agent , Pawnee

City , Nob. MU04 2-

T
i' men to carry our luDrlcatlnr and burnlnir otla-
as a Bldo line , gootl chanca for right 1:1:111.: : Tliu-
ClovelaiiU Rullnlng Co. , Clovulatid , O. Mb 13 ! !

f-AGKNTS WANTKI ) , TO SELL NOVELTIES ;

' live artlulra new on the market and good sutlers ;

Hell ill sight. Call between 12 aud 1 o'clock. Mrs.-
II.

.

. O. MUSCH , ai)3 Ho , 17ih btreel , opp. court house ,

Omaha , Neb , MKU1 3-

TAT LAST WK IIAVB IT. KEEN , BRIGHT
' and brainy men mid women wanttHl ovt'rywhora-

to taku orders for Shejip's World'M Fair 1'lioto-
graplutl.

-
. Only boolt of copvrlfhtKl photoirauhs-

of bulldlngo , uei'iiort ami uxhlblti ) of thu Worm's
Colmnblait exhibition : antliorlxeit by Ihoiixposl.-
tlou

.
iwmauemeiH ; oniclal v irlltlcate acaa.npaul&a-

uneh volunio. Bonanza for workers ; drop every-
thing

¬

and liaudlo | t ; you will maku money fat t ;
books ruady ; credit given ; big cotniiilBnlona : cir-
culars

¬

, terms , freu. Addrosa OloUj Illblo I'ubllHli-
Ing

-
Co. . : IAH Dearborn atrucl , Chleairo , 111. , or

Philadelphia , Pa. MS07

SXOK.AGS.-
Kiitet

.

, lOoaUnoeach liibcrtlou , $ l.0u line per
month. Nothing taken for leaa than iJc.!

WILLIAMS i. CROSS , J2J4 JIAlV-
uey.M'-STORAGEi

. 8H
M-STORAQB FOR HOUSEHOLD GOOD3 ,

ratea. It. Wells , 1111 Fumani
818-

Ratca , lOo a line psch liibartloiu 1.50 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken forleu.i than 25c-

.XTWANTED.

.

. TO BUY OR THADK FOR'sIib-
-L > oml haiul pool aud billiard lublftj. Aililroji *
1005 Farnam alreel. Ouialiu. 02U1'-
XTWANTED , TO BUV UPLAND PRAIRIK oil
Jttinolhy huy In lota of from 1 to fiOO i.irlo.id9.-
L.

.
. B. Coualni , Council llluffl , Ik , M780 S

MONDAY , ffI-
t was dubbed blue Monday
By old Mrs. Qrundy

A long time ago-

.No
.

wonder that under
This serious blunder

The working was slow.

But Mondays have brightened ;

Work lightened clothes whitened
Since housekeepers know ,

Without further telling,

What Fairbant : Is selling-
Sec sample below-

.H.

.

. K, PAIRBANK SCO. .
of Chicago , nja e it.

FOB SALE FURNITURE.U-

nion.

.

. a word tlrst liiHcrttun , lo u wonl-
llioroaflcr. . Nutlilni ? takan for Icmttlmtt liflc.

0 TOVEsT'oi uVL KIND3 YlOOD A3 ;
Wells Auction Co. , 1 1 II Rtniam st. 810

O-FOisAEAT A11AHOAIN. THK rUU
cottnsu. 001 K.U4tli slrrol.'

FOB SALE HOUSES , WAGONS.ETO
Hates , lUcn won ! first Insertion , lea wonl thor;>

nflcr. Notlilns iiltcu: for.lcas tli'in-

'P MOVING KXPRF.SS INKWIYY' PAINTKD1-
.linrnrni

.
ami young leant , 15.! llooin 40fi N. Y-

.Llfo
.

bnllillnjr. ' M877 !

P-FOH SAU3. FAMILY HOIISB , URNTLB Atf D
. Clioap for cash. AUdrosi V. yi. Gonltlln ,

!l31JPirUcrat.
_

_ _
H8ii i-

lFORSATiE MISOHILLANEOT73.-

FOR

.

- SALK , ICK IN CAULOAU LOT.S. GII -
bert lro! . , Council IlUtrts , In. MB04 2-

"VONK nilUNSWICK IlltiUIAUD TADTJi AND
Vioiio pool table , used 0 montlis , as BOIX ! ns now,
for nalo cheap. Aililress P. O.

' box 813 , Weal Point ,

Nub.
_ r)0!

Q FOB SALK , t EWSOALUKIMIJA. !.!! PIANO
and now Victor bicycle , extremely chotip. Ad-

ilresa
-

U HO , Beu. M755 i.

-FOR SALE-SECOND HANE SHOW CASES ,
letter file and cabinet. Boston'StoroJ Omalm.-

M8B7
.

a *

Q-OUNS , DOUnLE-DAKHELKD BltEKCH-
nny pnnffc : equalsthoaucostliii ? f UHXOil ;

DauiiiBciiH barrels , low hammer , top ncllun , re-
boumUiiL'

-
lockB. walnut stock , Jalest linprove-

iiieiita
-

; 12.00 each. Sent C. O. D. upon receipt of
5.00 to ffiiarnntco express charses. Arthur Loon -

anl A Co. , Hastings , Neb. "
, '11891 'J *

-FIUE AND IlUllOtAU PROOF SAFE.
First clUHB. lilff bargain. Address IMnk.Bluo-

Sprlnifn , Neb. MS93 :t *

CLAIBVOYANTS.I-
lnteB

.

, leo a line caeh Insertion SI.50 a lluo per
month. Nothing taken for less tlian'uc. .

C MRS. NANNIE V.WARRENiCLA RVOYANT.
O reliable business medium ; Sthyearat liy N.liith.' ' 81-

7MAS3AO3 , BATHS , iTO-

.RatpalOcnline

.

each Insertion. $1,50 'a lliio per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'JDc.

002 S. 13TH 2N ,
L Room :i.Mnsnage.: vapor , alcohol. atenm.qiilphur.-
no

.

imrt sea oatns. niOO tI'
. LA RUE , MASSAGE , 110 SO. IfSTH-

.CAKSON

.

, 1121 DOUODAS , THIRD
. floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd-

ea baths. M781 fi *

'
PERSONAL. .

Rates. Hio n word first Insertion , lea worlthero-
after.

-

. Nothing taken for less than U'ffc.

U-MAlsA TOEATMl TT OTR (>THER'r
. Scalp and liuir treatment , manicure-

andchIropoaibt.SIrs.Post,310MS.15tliWltlinollblk
818-

MATRIMONYOR

_
- PLEASURE ; NEW DEAL.
Send J-ccnt stamp to P. O. Box udl. Ilastlnirs ,

Neb. M7'JO N28-

f T CUTRATES IN PHOTOS : 12 OAB1NET.PH-
OUtos

-

, Arlato llnlsh. ono 8x10 Arlsto. very best ,
worth 5.00 , for 200. ut Cowan's photo Htudlo.
2123 .Cnmliw street ; bring cpupon ; good' for 10
days only ; great reduction for groups' ; open Sun ¬

day. M377 NIT'-

f T LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
UviavlCo. , COIN. Y. Ufu Bldg. . for a 110-page
health book. Office conaullatlon free ; lady In at-
tundanco. . 7D1I-N21I *

JblONJiY TO LOAN REAL JiSTAT.3.-

Rales

.

10 a line each Insertion , 1.50 a. line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than -Tie ,

MONEY TO' LOAN7 AT LOWEST ItATES.WThe O. P. DavlB Co. 1C05 Farnam Btreel , 810

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
aniLunlmproved Ouiaha real estate ,

1 to 0 years , Fidelity trust Co. , 1702Furnam.
82-

0W LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , $3,000 and upwards. 0 tu (IK per-

cent ; no dblays.W.Farnam Smllli & Co.1320 Farnam-

MONEY- TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.WApply to W , B. Melkle , First National Bk bldg ,

822-

HANTHONYLOAN ANDTRUSTCO. . nis N. Y.
Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON INSIDlt CITY PROP-
crly.

-
, . Low rates. Money on handH. . J. Abra ¬

hams 2nd floor , 21 ID Farnam. 02-
1W

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hales , Idea line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 20c ,

V-DO YOU WANT MONEY !

Wo will loan you ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE. PIANOS , HOUSES. WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE HKOE1PTS. nte-

.Weglvo
.

prompt attention to all applications ,

und will carry your loan as lung as you wish ,

You can reduce the cost of carrying your loan
by a payment at any time , There la no publicity
or removal of properly.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4. Wlthnell block.-

Cor.
.

. 16th and llarney sis.
82-

5XWILL LOAN MONRY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
strictly confidential , A. E , Harris , room

1 , Continental block. 82(1(

TO LOAN-X-MONEY loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at thu lowest possible rates , In thu
quickest ixjBHlblo time , and for any length of tlmo-
tosultyon. . You can pay it back m such Install *

men Is an you wish , when you wish , and only
pay for it us long as you keep It , You can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSKS. WAGONS AND OA11RI AGES ,

WAREHOUSE RKCK1PTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHKR SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of pmiierty.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN-CO ,

30(1( SOUTH 10TII 8TKKKT ,
tirsl floor above the Htreet-

.THEOLDEST.
.

. LARGKST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.82i

TO LOAN-SHORT TIME LOANS ,X-MONEY, LI tu Building. (lfl{ 5 '

BUSINES HANO ..18-

.Ratea

.

, lOe a lluo each Insertion , 1.GU a Hue- per
month , Nothing taken for lest than 25c ,

- CAPITAL TO BTAHT YOU IN-
bntdn HB. Wu want lo cstabllsli ono honest , re-

liable
¬

, unterprlelng person , man or wouiuii , in a-

legllhnalo money-making busliiesn In every county
in the west. Business Is clean , easy nnd legit ) .
mate , Blir money for larttu.i with push und pluck.-
If

.
you can't f nriiUh first-class rufoiiuireu rton't aii-

ply.
-

. Reniember , no money required. Wrltu at-
oticu , before some one with more untcriirl&ou -
oinv8)0iir territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Runuily
Co.OlKaaH3r >lsi.ghleaifo , III. H27

YT-VOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUt'Af-
plant (With position lu thu uOIce If HO ile-

Blnil
-

) . * lU.iit.Ui) ( ) ) tu16iuu.00catili( nxDtreil. NO-

IriideH conalderiHl. The company lias an cstab-
Huhod

-
trudu on u ready selling article nt n' vood-

profit. . Addrtbs S pU, Bee. f- '& $

V- FOR RENT. A BAKKRY SHOP. OLD STAND ,
X 010 North lUlh Btruct. Apply to Jou. ' Rediuun ,

B2
_
Y- FOR SALE , A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT

county Boat. Easy terms. Inquire or aJdran-
Tito Kntghu Jewel , Omalm. PlliiU'F-

OJISALE.- . DRUG STOCK AND FIJCTURH
.Addn'j

.
> ii K. E. lloweiuloaler , UortrauJ , Neb.-_ aia-

YFOR
:

SALE t.R UKNT. J1KST I'
tu city , Inqulriui 2iO. Biaiido St-

.JIOoV
.

N35 *

BUSINESS CHANCES

TOR SALE. ARCADK RESTAURANT ; DOINGYsplendid business ; nicely fiirnlshed ; rent 1110.00
per month ! llnestlocallou In elty ; reason for Bi'll-
Ing

-
, HlcknoH.s In family ; $SOH.UO will buy it. 2110

Central avenue.Kearney. MI138 2 * _

FOR SALE , HOTEL FURNITURE ANDY leaBe , at half price If sold BOOH , lu :i elty of 15-

.000
. -

Inhablfints. Rent low. Address L. E. Wheeler ,

Beatrice , Nel . MlP, 7 'i-

fVFOR SALE CHEAP , THK BH3T LOCATED
1 saloon lu South Omaha , J. W. Slpo , agent , 2418-

N street M74 : !

FOR RENT. ELEVATOR IN SECTION OFYNebraska with good corn crop. Reason for
renting no money lo do business with : Address U
42. Bee. 700 4-

YWANTED. . TO LEASE OR THE MANAOE-
In it county scat , by n practical

printer and uowspapor man. Address Lock Box
S. Suinncr. Nob. M841 2'

'

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSASZand Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdBe.horHCB and cattle. Add. box 70Frankfort , tnd
83-

0yCLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
Hakerealestatemoney. Box205 , Frankfort , Ind ,

830

- YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
exchange with li. J. Kendall. 507 Brown block.

] M8UI N-

2Z FOR SALE OR lEXCIIANGE , GOOD FARM-
land and horses. iPlanck Bros. , Lock Box 4 ,

Pierce. Neb. MCUH 7 *

Z-FOR SALE OR .EXCHANGE , 44X00 10TH
DouglaH ; 7-room IIOIIBO. modern , Caldwull-

st. . Bargain. G , L. 610011 , 28 Barker blk. 00-

7ZFOR TRADE , WANT A GOOD BUSINESS
Will lake samn as first payment on a

$400 lot and give 3 years time on balance.
AMES REAL ESTATE ,

1017 Farnam.
780 I-

POR SALK KEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOe n line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

IOR

.

SALE ATTRACTIVET HOMES VERY
cheap , Sec Ceo. W. P. Coates , 15 Patterson blk.

8S3-

ARGAINS , HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
or trade. F.K. DarlliiJ Barker blk. 83-

1F

- . LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Barker blk. 070-

FARM LANDS. CF.HARR1SDN , 912 N. Y. LIFE
"51-O19 *

SALE , LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDSFOR ; terms eisy( ; can ' locate colony. Also
good farm slightly IncnniMjrelUWclisxjliool lands to-

nxchange for slock , milse. Jti-W. Welptun , Grant ,
Neb. ' i443 N1-

01OR

_ _
SALE.LEASY TERMS ; -LOTS UTFRASER.

? Iowa ; new town ; $ni.0l) ) to $ :)00.00 : Also 160-
land.acres , good ffanlcu . T. Ferguson & Co. , 1015-

Farnam. . ' M3il N-

3FARM LANDS.
80 acres , Sarpy county , $ t230.

80 acres. Sarpy county , $4,000 ,

240 acres , Sarpy, $50 an acre.-
H20

.
, Douglns county , $40 an ucro.

80 , Douglas county , $45 an acre.
240 , Washington county , $J7.in acra.
all ) , Oleo county , $42 an acre.
240 Iloono countv , $14 an acre.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , 012 N. V. Lite ,1S4N9

HOMES , 800. $1,000 , 1.500 ; ANY PRICE ;

. Wallace , Brown blk. , 10 & Douglas.-
M8JO

.

N2-

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. C-

.R.

.

. lloatrlffht,301 N. Y. Llto Bldg. , Omaha , Neb-
.855N3

.

FOR SALE , WELL IMPROVED FARM. 133
- , good house and barn. 8 miles north of

Council Bluffs. C. Carstcnson , Crescent , la.M873 4

x127 FT. , EAST FRONT , ON 28TII NEAR
Seward. 750.
Orchard Hill comer , f550.
Corner on Manderson , $1,000 ,

East front Hunscom Place lot , 2500.
Improved property near Hanscom Park will bo

sold at a p'rlcn at which Inuomo brings 10 per cent ,

F. 1) . Wead , 1 Oth and Douglas. 887 3-

WE ONLY ADVERTISE BARGAINS IN FARM
Vl-lands.

100 ACRES In Knox county, Neb. , S. W. Jf sec-
tion

¬

102114. 0.50 per acre.
11)0 ACRES In Howanl county , Neb. , N. E. tf sec-

tion
¬

251111.( $(1.00 per acre.
Kill ACRES In Wheeler county. Neb. , N. E. W sec-

tion
¬

21-22-11,100 acres under cultivation ; one of
the beat farms In the comity , 12.50 per acre.

800 ACRES In Ureoley county , Nob. Section 17
and 8. E. H section 18-18-12 , only 2 miles from
North Lonp on U.P.-Ry. , and 4 miles from station
on II. ,V M. R. R. Good soil , running water , etc. ;

will make excellent slock farm ; listed with us for
quick sale at *s.oo per acn' .

2,500 ACRES near Lodge Pole , Neb. , on U.P.n.R. ,

peed Boll , plenty of waler. cto.j can plow three-
fourths.

-
. Will make excellent uhoop or eattlu

ranch ; BummmUng hind is held at $ ) 00 to 8.00
per acre. Owner must sell and we can offer the
entire'tract for 3.70 per ucro , less than half Us-
value. .

HICKS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
305 N , Y. LIFE BLDG.-

Mb'J2
.
2

SEOTJBITIES FOR BALE. t

Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , fl.50 a line per
month. Noihlnj taken for loss than 25o-

.1IIOICE

.

- 1ST MORTOMJESTANY AMOUNlC' f-

.wu
.

, Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas.
832

HIGH CiRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,

purchasers good rate of Interest , sums
of from $100 upfor sjlo by ( ilobu Loan & Trust Co. ,

lUth & Dodge , Omaha , Particulars on application ,

H35

8 PERCENT MORTGAGES FOIl SALE , SECUR-
ily

-
absolutely safe , Ameu Rual Estate agency ,

1017 Fnriinm. 83-

0BKOBTHAMP AMP.TYP WftlTINO-
Ratra , lOoallneoach limnrllon. 91.riOn line per

mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

VOUNG LADIES AND GBNTLEMEN"6AN SOON
1 aoiulru a working knowludgu of Hhorthaiid and

typewriting tit A. C, Van Sanl'a school of short-
hand

¬

, C13 N , Y , Life. Typewriters to rent , H3-

4SHOUTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. MS3. BY
; copied promptly , J , C. Tyrroll 002 N. Y.

LlfebuUdliij. . "M7033'

PAWNBBOKERS.-
Ralus , lOo a line each Insertion , 81.60 a line per

month- Nothing taken than 25c.

, uTAUONU' TmOKEuTiaOS
( Douglas st. Loans iuoney on diamonds ,

watdies.clc. Old gold and Ml ver bought. Tol. 155t)

' '

HORSES
Rates , lOoa ihifi rach liMcrtloii , 1.50 a line per

inonlli. Notlilug taken for eas than 25c-

.OUSE3

.

WINTERED. FAHl'mtOUNDS. $8.00-
mo. . ; leave orders at JT , Wlthrow'B , Tel . 10U ,

Utfa N 26 *

_

TYPEWiUTKHS.
Rates lOuullnucach Insertion , 1.50 a line tier

inontli. Nothing taken for luas than 25o.

1 J KMINC'TONS , CALKlRAPHSi EVEUYTHINO :

T. : - ' - - t Babb ,
013 N , V Llfo bldir. Send for Bamiilos. 83-

7UNDEKTAKEllS AND MBALMliUB-
Rales , 10 a llneuaeh liiberllon. * 1.60 a line per

iiionth , Nothing taken for less than a3c.-

W.

.

. oN0 ,
Vvjacobs. ducbuwuu ; luturwlth MOMaui) , uiider-
takcrand

-
vtnUalmer , : ) I5 S. IDtli at. Tvl , OUd ,

83-

8MU3.0 , AB1' ANJO-

llntns llo) u lliuioacli Insertion , 1.30 a-

inoiitUj iollilng taken far leunthau 2-
AiGf <i K ZKNUKClC ,

Cahforulu ut ,

AFTER THE UNION PACIFIC

Oovornmont Interests in that Company to-

Bo Protected.

OFFICIALS DirCUiSING THE SITUATION.

Attorney Onnernl Olnpy Invr tlcn'lnr( tlin-
Sulijpuc tvltli n Vliur of Tnklnc-

1'rompt MriiBiirrn to Secure
nil Accoiintlu ?.

WASHINGTON , Nov. t. fSpcclal Totcgramt-
oTiiBBRK. . ) Atiornoy General Oltioy has
been clos jted nil day with Special Attorney
Hoaillcy :tnu John A. Dlllou of Now York
and Chairman Urlco of the soimto coinmitteo-
on PnclHc railroads , and ho Is thli ovcnltig-
Inaccosnlblo to the nnbllc. The nttornoy-
Boneral and his counselors are discussing
the present conJltlon and future welfare of.

the Uillnn Paullle railroad with a view to
taking Immediate slops to protect the prop-
erty

¬

and to secure lefilslatlon , which will
l>rosoro the equity of the (jovcr tncnt In It.

THE IKK corrospoiulcnt made thrco olTorts
today nnd this evening to aocuro an Inter-
view

¬

with tho' nttornuy general ntid caeli-
tlmo tliat oflldal nskcd to bo exiuised , It Is
understood that spoul.il Instructions will bo
issued to Attorney Hoadlcy. who will take
some decisive step to protect the Interests of
the Eovcrmncnt while they are In the hands
of a receiver nnd that before congress con-
venes

¬

In regular session.
Next month n. general measure relating to

the Union Paclllo property will bo presented
to, Senator Urleo for Introduction In the son-
nto

-

nud then the Department of Justice will
BOO that the legislation upon the subjectis
promptly forthcoming , which meets with the
views' of-'tho administration.C-

OM1M.KVKI

.

) mi : DEAL.

Absorption of' the O. & 31. by tlio 1J. & O-

.SoutlMTPiitorit
.

Company.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 1. The long-contem ¬

plated union of the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western

¬

with the Ohio & Mississippi rail-
way

¬

, or rather the absorption of the latter
by the former , was completed today. The
now organization takes the name of the
Baltimore' & Ohio Southwestern. It will
extend , from Parkersburg , W. Vn. , to St.
Louis , with branches to Louisville. Shawneo-
town , 111. , und Boardstown , III. The accom-
plishment

¬

of the great deul is largely duo to
the indefatigable labors of Mr. E. It. Bacon ,

who has spent much tlmo in London in his
efforts. Tlio stockholders of iho now organ-
ization

¬

, today elected the following llrst
board of directors :

clnnati ; Brines Cunningham , Cincinnati ;

William L. Bull , Now York ; Edgar L. Wells ,

New York ; W. Morelcns , New York ; John
H : Davis , New York ; Julius S. Walsh , St.
Louis ; II. Wilson , Wilmington , Del. ; John
H. Hascltltic , London , England ; Patrick
Buchanan , London , England.

The board bl directors chose the following
ofllcers : Pre'sident , E. U. Bacon ; vice presi-
dent

¬

and general nianaper , W. W. Peabody ;

second vice president , William Buchanan ;

treasurer. W. E. Jones ; general counsel ,

Judson Harmon ; secretary , W. Peabody ,

jr. ; assistant secretary , Edward Bruce.-

Hi'Cliirod

.

n Dividend.-
PmLAynLi'iHA

.

, Nor. 1. The board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Pennsylvania railway met
at noon today and declared a semiannual-
dividendof ' percent , payable in cash , to
stockholders registered up to 3 p. m. Ooto-
ber

-
81. It is'.payablo on and after November

25 iit-xt., 'The 2| per cent dividend declared
today makes a total-for this year of 7 per-
cent , 5 being in cash nnd 2 in' stock' The
ability of the company to declare a 2J ..p-

erRRILWHY TIME GRRD

UltliSdMAKING ,

Rates , lOo a line each insertion , 1.50 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

INOAGKMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING INJjfuiiillles solicited. Miss Sturdy , 4il! Nicholas
blruel. M343 NU-

rRESSE3ii
}

WRAPPERS , $ 'J. flOO N. MTIL
M72-

0BECONDHAND
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

inoiiili. Nothing taken for leau than 25o.-

NO.

.

. 2 REMINGTON TYPK-
Vfritor

-
, 00,000 series , * 10.00 , 013 N , Y. L. bldg.'

_ _ .

_
M42U

*
80ALE8.-

Hnti

.

; , lOoiillnu each Insertion , 1.50 u Hue per
monllt. Nullilmr taken for less than 25c-

.VIW

.

] AND SECOllHA NDc ALEALL KINDS
* i Adilresi } Bordeii & Solleck Co. , Lake ut.Clitcago ,

_ 840-

Rtoa. . m-o a word llr.it Insertion , lea word there-
after

¬
, Nothing taken for luss than 25c.

"

'pAICKN ' 'yKONK WHITE COW. BROWN EARS ,
-> no hews , halter on. Ernest Ilofmelatur. Urolih-
ou

-
Uvu nillya wet of Demon. M728 4 <

cent dividend At this tlmo , when tlio mil-
way's

-

of the country hav6 stifTorod excess-
ively

¬

from the general prostration of busi-
ness

¬

, Is favorably commented upon-

.NiV

.

: TI.MIS OAHDS AUHANdliH-

.Itnllxrnrt

.

Alnko Savcrnl OIinnRCs In Their
1'nmpncrr Service.

Now that the World's fair Is ended rail-
roads

¬

will commence to nrraiiRo different
tlmo cants from those now In foi-c6 , and will
discontinue trains that the press of business
dunn ? tlio last six months mada Impera-
tively

¬

iiceessary.
The Burlington at noon yesterday decided

upon the following ulmngcs In Us service , of-
fcotlvo

-
November G :

Trains 1 and 0 , which ran via Pacific
Junction , not touchlnjr Omaha , nro discon-
tinued

¬

under the now tltno card-
.Kastbound

.
train No. 4 will leave nt OM5

Instead of HiV: n. m.
Train No. !J will leave nt 4:80: Instead ot

4:20: p. in-

.Train
.

No. 12 will leave nt 7:02: i > . m. , n
change of but a few minutes. This train ,

however , will carry a sleeper , nrrlvliiR In-

Chlcaco ia'J:15: p. m.-

T

.
> Westbound train No. fi will leave the
sntno ns now , 10:15: n. m.

Train No. itwill leave nt 4:50: p.m. , no-
chnnpe. .

Train No. 11. local to Lincoln , will depart
nt 0:50 p.m.

Train No. 1)1) , for Lincoln , will leave In the
mornliiB nt 8:15: , same ns boforo.

The Koolc Island completed thochanRO of
schedule yesterday mornliiK , effective
November 5 , and Is as follows :

No. 1 will arrive at 0:45: a. m. , Instead
of7.w.-

No.
: .

. 8 will arrlvoat 7:15 p. m , ' lustcad of
0 p. m.

No. 5 will arrive at 2 nnd leave atS:0"i: p. m.-

No.
.

. 7 will arrive nt 0:23: and leave nt 0W-
p.

: !

. m. , instead of 5:60 as now.
Eastbound train No. 2 will leave nt 8 p.-

in.

.

. , instead of7:10: ; No. 4 will leave nt , 0:80:

Instead of 10:30.: Train No. 0 arrives from
the west nt4i60 p. m. , Instead of 8:55: , nnd
leaves at G o'clock p. in. , whllo No. 8 nrrivos-
nt 12:10: a. m. Trains Nos. 31 aud 22 nro dis-
continued.

¬

.

The Northwestern nnd Milwaukee , It Is
understood , will nlso change ihclr schedules
on account of the decrease of business.-

1IATTI.K

.

Or THIS UJtANTJ * .

Union Pacific und the tlrcnt Northern Mnj-
do Still I.owor on Itntcs.

Unless there is a vnry decided change In
the transcontinental within a fortnight , the
Union Pacific will bo up In arms against its
formidable competitor on the north , the
Great Northern , and the merriest rate war
western railroads hove scon will bo in ¬

augurated.-
Mr.

.
. Lomax holds the hey to the situation ,

nnd backed as ho is by the receivers , ho will
have abundant opportunity to show his
calil'ro as a tactitioii in the manipulation of
passenger business-

.It
.

is n fact that Mr. .Lomax has been one
of the chief supporters of associations , on
the ground that they materially helped to
maintain rates and shut'out scalping to a
considerable degree. Kut with n rate of $25
from Omaha lo Portland in effect , and no-
tellinc how long the rate might obtain , Mr-
.Lomax

.
saw the necessity of withdrawal

from an association that was handicapped
in glvimr him redress for the present
condition of affairs duo to the dog-in-tho
manger policy of the Great Northern and
ho proceeded to cut loose from all entangle ¬

ments. The Union Pacific is a free lance
just now and lively times are anticipated
witiin| the next few days.

Yesterday morning Mr.Lomax was closeted
with Mr. Warren B. Kniskcrncm , assistant
general passenger agent of the Chicago &
Northwestern and a member of the com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the Western Posscngcr
association to in torvlow Mr. Lomax regard-
ing

¬

the immigration question which has
raised no end of a row in passeiiRer circles.-

Tlio
.

conference , however , was conllnod te-
a discussion of details concerning the rela-
tionship

¬

ot the Northwestern and Union
Pacific under the receivers , the manipula-
tion

¬

of the business being , somewhat dif-
ferent

¬

although ; the close relationship be-
tween

¬

the roads cmitinucs the same ns bo-
foro.

¬

. Immigration was not talked of what-
ever

¬

It is understood although Mr. Kniskom
casually ascertained what Mr. Lomax's
views were upon the question.

APPOINTS ! ) A KKCEIVICK.

Judge Duinly Niimrn n Man AVho Will Look
Aftnr n HumII ICullroail.-

On
.

application of the Manhattan Trust
company Judge Dundy has appointed a re-

ceiver
¬

for the Sioux City , O'Neill & Western
railroad In the person of F. C. Hills of Sioux
City. On October 1)7) the trust company ap-

peared
¬

in court by its attorneys , George W-
.Wiciccrsham

.

and John L. Webster , and filed
the petition askinc that a receiver bo ap-
pointed

¬

for the road.
The petition staled that on December 7,

1891 , the defendants , together with certain
shareholders of the Pacillc Short Line
Bridge company issued bonds to the amount
of iU40,000 , payable at the ollico of the
Manhattan Trust company. That in order
to float thu bonds the railroad company gave
the plaintiffs a mortgajio covering tno'entiro
property of the railroad , and with the cond I-

lion
I-

that the mortgage should bo foreclosed
at uuy time when the interest on the bonds
should become six months overdue aud un-
paid.

¬

.

The trust company alleges that interest cm
the bonds which was duo April 1 , 1KU3, is
still unpaid , and that the company has nlso
failed to pay taxes , assessments und other
charges to the amount of $23,048 , which are
nlso six.months overdue. On those grounds
they asked the court to appoint a receiver
preparatory to adjusting the claims of the
plaintiffs.

The bonds to bo furnished by the receiver
are fixed at $25,003 , and ho is empowered to-

ussutno control of all businessnind property
of the company. Tno railroad oftlcials are
also notified to turn over all the boolis.
vouchers und accounts of the company to the
receiver ,

AOOKI'TJilJ THU KKUUCT1ON.

nuttroad Kinploycg Titko u Sonsll > ! o View of-
n Trying Situation.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Nov. 1. A 10 per emit reduction

in the wages of employes of the Mobllo &
Ohio railway wont into effect today. The
reduction was a general ono , affecting the
wages of every class , engineers , ilromcn ,

swituhiiion , conductors , brakoincn , trainmen
and mechanics , throughout the entire sys-
tem from St. Louis to New Orleans. About
two weeks ago the employes sent u coinmit ¬

tee to Mow Orleans to protest against it and
nsk the management to rescind , the order ,
but the officials wore llrm and declared that
existing financial conditions tnndo the reduc-
tion

¬

an absolute necessity. The employes
concluded to accept the situation with good
craco .and made no atttnmpt to organUo a
strike or other resistance.

Alto Miulu it Cut.-

NASIIVIU.K
.

, Nov. 1. By order of the re-

ceivers
¬

a 10 per cunt reduction in tlio wages
of all employes wont Into effect on the East
Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia railway sys-
tem

¬

today. It Is feared that trouble is
brewing , as the men uro very much dissatis-
lied over the reduction. A consultation will
bo held on Friday between ( ho road re-
ceivers

¬

, the railway employes grievance
coinmitteo and the grand chiefs of the dif-
ferent

¬

orders , when some decision will bo-
reached. .

ftluirt Itniu ,

0 , O. Phllllppl of the MUsourl Pacific has
gona to St , Louis.

General Attorney Kelly of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

has returned from Chicago.
General Superintendent Calvort of the

Burlington was in Omaha yesterday.
City Passenpor Agent Dowling of the

Burlington IB homo after a fortnight spent
In looking at the tiger at Hagonback's on-
tlin Midway.-

Mr.
.

. E. C. Perkins of Boston , a brother of
the president of the Burlington , arrived in
Omaha Tuesday night. Mr. Perkins Is ono
of the loading lawyers of floston ana ono ot
the executors In the A. B. Touzalin estate.

The members of ttio local passenger agree-
ment

¬

, the "low joints ," us they are called ,

will solemnly got together tomorrow after-
noon

¬

in Secretary Muun's ofil o and discuss
laud buyers' rates from Omalm to Texas ,
association expenses and the withdrawal of
the Union Pacific from the local agreement.

Buy Hand try It If you want a delicious
wlno with a beautiful boquet Cook's ICxtra
Dry Champagne , Highest award , diploma
auq modal , Columbian exposition.

SORROW FOR SILVER STATES

Intoiviaw with n Promiuent Advocate of the
White Metal ,

EX-GOVERNOR GRANT ON" TllE SUBJECT

llrauttn of tlin Itrcpnt. Itoppnt of tn! ( iilicr-

ni.tn
-

f.nAr Prediction ul Deorcnna In-

Itiitlway liiimliiKN DcKpnlr In
Colorado tMliilii t Irclrs.-

lion.

.

. .T. B. Or.uitof Donvcr , ox-governor df
Colorado , arrived In the city Tuesday nlgia
and was n RUOSI at tlio Mllhml hotel-

.ExGovernor
.

Orant Is prcildent of the
Omalm and Grant Smelting oompanynuitl is
extensively interested in mining , llo talked
freely to u reporter for 'I'm! IJnn. Whch-
nskoil what effect Iho repeal of the Slipr-
Hinu

-
bill would have ypoii Iho mining intor-

eats of Colorado ho said :

"Tho repeal of this bill will have a de-
pressing

¬

lifted upon nil sliver states. The
price of silver : stc.ullly decreased mirlug
the past several months nud the notion of
congress may send It stilt lower. The prica
will bo regulated by the supply nnd demand ,
and ns many small miners who have been
getting out low grade ores been , or
will bo compelled to eloso down , the supply
will steadily decrease for probably the next
twelvemonths. Of course there tire mines
which are largo enough producer * to still
continue the present output , but It Is safe to
say that no now properties will ho duvclopod-
as long ns the present state of nffairs exist.-

Vo
.

" have been receiving plenty otoro' for
smelling purposes , but wo will no doubt feel
the eircets of Iho 'repeal before a' great
while. The repeal will affect till kinds of
business In every mining state , but it will
take about six months for us to tell exactly
what the result will ho-

.UIcvcliiuil'H
.

HonUllly to Silver.-
"Wo

.

can never look for any relief through
national legislation as long us Cleveland is
president , oven if wo would have control O-
fcongress. . There are many now mining
camps which will have to abandon all.
developing work , and no now shafts will bo-
sunk. . As soon as the ores on the dumps at
the mouths of the mines are used up and the
veins nnd loads which are now
blocked out nro uncovered and the
ore sold , there will bo'a very largo
falling off In shipments of ore and
the railroads will suffer a big ilnancial loss
from this source. And If silver goes still
lower than it is now the largo mine owners
may conclude not to sacrifice their ore and
close down until the demand becomes strong
enoiign to advance prices. There is nnd will
continue to boa, coi'taln demond for silver
for manufacturing purposes , but this de-
mand

-
can be easily supplied. "

"What is the political situation m Colo-
rado

¬

?" was asked.
' I am not in politics any more , and neither

of the old parties seem to bo allvo whore
national issues are concerned. The parties
are kept alive by local politicians to further
their own endH-

."I
.

was In Chicago when Mayor Harrison
was kilted and the whole city scorned to
mourn his loss. Tno World's fair closed
very quietly owing to the gloom of sadness
cast oycr the people by Mr. Harrison's' trairlo-
death. . "

FKOM THl'J L.ANU UK A1OUMON-

S.ExMiiyor

.

Scott of S.Ul Iikn: City ICnJoys ft-

Sojnurn lit O i n ith n-

.Hon.
.

. Gcorgo M.'Scott of Salt Lake City ,
U. T. , is in the city , a guest of Landlord Erb-
of the Mercer , who is an old resident of the
territory. Mr. Scott was the ftrst Gentil'o
mayor of Salt Lake City , having Decu elected
four years ago.
' Mr. Scott Ui' naturally a'tree silver man ,

and is somo'vVhat warm over the action".taken-
by

.

the senator on the repeal bill , although
frankly declaring .that there was nothing
else to expect. IIP considers that President
Cleveland , while not willfully antagonistic
to the interests of thowest , is thoroughly in-

line with the wealthy mun of the east , and
that his subordinates uro controlled by the
same influence , Mr. Carlisle being the most
remarkable example of what can bo done in-
tlio way of "flopping. "

As to the effect of the repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

law , Mr. Scott predicted that while
lliero might no temporary relief , In the
end there would bo an inllnitnly worse
condition of affairs than that prevailing dur-
ing

¬

nifU since the recent panic. Ho thinks
that the west cannot maintain Its proper
position until silver Is recognized.

The relations of Mormons and Gentiles in
Utah , Mr. Scott says , are growing rnoro and
more nnnuahlc , and lines are not drawn it
the present time to liny gruat extent. Mr.
Scott w.ts elected by a majority of over 700 ,
and his successor , Mr. Basuln , wont in by-
u largo margin and bids fair to succeed him-
self

¬

without serious oppositio-

n.SHEBIIT

.

CUNNINGHAMTALKS. .

Mutt with the Sinn IVno Cunturrd IlnrrottS-
niMl of Holt County.-

W.
.

. P. Cunningham , thosheriff, from Santa
Fo , N. M. . who captured Barrott Scott , the
Holt county defaulting treasurer, arrived In
the city Tuesday evening on his way homo
from O'Neill-who.ro ho was summoned on the
Scott case. The sheriff loft last night for
the northwest , but bufono his departure a-

BEI : reporter Interview od him at thoMitlurd.-
"I

.

went to O'Neill' to make a deposition
for the state in the Scott case , " said the
sheriff. "Scott Is trying to get his bonds
reduced , out BO far aa I could sue ho Is hav-
ing

¬

a bettor time than Moshor had 'hero.
Ever slncol brought Scott back , the Fron-
tier

¬

, a wnekly p.ipor published In O'Neill ,
has been attempting t ? divert public atten-
tion

¬

from Scott by ridiculing me. However,
the pcoplu of Holt county seem to bo greatly
pleased to have Scott again in .their midst.
While I was in O'Neill this tlmo many
farmers caino' up to shako hands with mo
and to say that they wore glad that I had
caught tholr defaulting treasurer

"Doll Akin has modillcd his suit for $50,000
damages against bhorlff Simmons of Ml
Paso , Tux , , County Attorney Murphy and
tlio entire Board of Supervisors of Holt
county by striking out the names of the
supervisors , The caao will bo hoard hero on-
November' 13. I will return to bo present at-
Scott's trial. 1 have not received my reward
for his capture yet und will soon bogln suit
against the First National bank for (3,000
which they guaranteed before I would briug
Scott back , I will got the money and am
going to do all I can to show up t.ho rotten-
ness

¬

of the ring which robbed Holt county , "

AuU Your I'riomli'

Who have tauen Hood's Sarsnpurilla wlwt
they think of it , nnd the replica will bo posi-
tive

¬

in its favor. Simply what Hood's' Sar-
sapanlla

-
does , that tells the story of its

merit. Ono has boun cured of indigestion or
dyspepsia , another llmla It iitdUpL'iisablo for
sick headache or Uilliousness , whllo uthors
report rcmuruablo cures of scrofula , catarrh ,
rheumatism , salt rheum , utc-

.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable.-

I'lituril

.

I ho fiulury Ordinance.
The city council held u brief special session

ycstorday morning at 10 o'clogk , The princi-
pal

¬

bushiest ) was thi passage of the ualut'y
appropriation ordinance , taking from the
different funds as follows ;
General , . ,. ,.MHO490.34' . . ,. .

1ollco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ,. 70B0.7Q
Hewer maintaining. . , , . . , , . ,. OS7.4B
Health. . . . . . .. . . . ,. t U71.CO
Curb , KUUer und cleaning. , , . , , . . . . . . juo.Dil-
Library. . . , , ,. . , , . . . , . , , . . 405.00-
I'ark. ,. , , , ,2'J16.8a-

Total. . . ,. . { 35,278.60-
Thu

,

communication of Mayor ItemU citing
the advisability of ttxing the compensation
for the 100 apodal policemen who serve dur-
ing

¬

the election , was reported back by the
committee on Judiciary, The coinmitteo
recommended the allowance of H to each
one serving tiot to exceed twcnty-four houn.

The ordinance authorising the Issuance of
paving bonds in the amount of friOJJ, for dU-

trlct
-

C53 was passed ,

Pills that euro mcic uoilaano : UaWitt'i
Little Early Ulsm.


